
 \\  \\ (GF-GLUTEN FREE) (GF-GLUTEN FREE) ((DF-DAIRY FREE) DF-DAIRY FREE) ((N-NUTS)N-NUTS)(S-SESAME)(S-SESAME)((V-VEGAN)V-VEGAN)((VE-VEGETARIAN)VE-VEGETARIAN)

bREAkFAST

bIG cASSETTE bREAkFAST 
Choice of eggs, baked beans, chicken 
sausage, sautéed potatoes and onions, 
beef bacon with herbed sautéed 
mushrooms, tomatoes and toasted bread.

cLASSIc bENEDIcT((D)D)

Two poached eggs, baby spinach and 
beef bacon on english muffin topped 
with orange hollandaise.

EGGS FLoRENTINE((D)D)

Two poached eggs,baby spinach and 
smoked salmon on english muffins 
topped with orange hollandaise.

No cARb bENEDIcT (kETo)((VE)VE)

Two poached eggs with avocado, mixed 
lettuce, orange hollandaise and choice 
of smoked salmon or beef bacon.

SUpER GREEN oMELETTE((VE)VE)

Three egg omelette with baby spinach, 
zucchini topped with parmesan and 
creme cheese and brown sourdough 
toast on the side.

EGG cRoISSANT((VE)VE)

Scrambled eggs on toasted croissant, 
goat cheese crumble,fresh baby 
rocket, herbs and smoked maldon salt.

SAVoURY wAFFLE DUck 
coNFIT((D)*D)*wEEkENDSwEEkENDS  oNLYoNLY

Confit duck leg with beef bacon,
maple syrup and poached egg.

AcAI powER bowL((V)V)((DF)DF)((N)N)

Acai puree blended with banana, 
maple syrup,blueberries and almond 
milk. Topped with banana, wildberries, 
cacao nibs and homemade granola 
(coconut,agave and pecan).

pITAYA bowL((V)V)((DF)DF)((N)N)

Dragon fruit puree blended with 
banana, coconut milk and mango.
Topped with banana, chia seeds,
toasted oats,desiccated coconut,
kiwi and maple syrup.

AVocADo SMASh((VE/VE/V)V)

Crushed avocado on sourdough toast
with chilli flakes,feta crumble, 
pomegranate, lemon juice and
tomato salsa.

SwEET poTATo hASh((VE)VE)

Pan fried sweet potato, red and yellow 
bell peppers, onions, two baked eggs.
Topped with cherry tomato, avocado, 
parmesan, feta and cream cheese. 

VEGAN FRENch ToAST((V)V)

Country loaf, chia seeds, agave 
nectar, almond milk, cinnamon, 
vanilla, strawberries and coconut 
cream.

FRESh FRUIT bowL((N)N)

Seasonal fruits with yoghurt sorbet
and homemade granola (coconut,
agave and pecan). 
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pAIN pERDU((VE)VE)

French toast served with pan roasted 
strawberries, vanilla ice cream and 
maple syrup.

VEGAN oAT pANcAkES((GF)GF)((V)V)

Made from oats, gluten free flour 
and almond milk. Topped with wild 
berries, maple syrup and berry 
compote.

bUTTER MILk pANcAkES

Classic butter milk pancakes served 
with choice of bacon and maple syrup 
or blue berries and chocolate sauce.

oATS poRRIDGE((V)V)

Made with choice of milk, topped 
with banana,fresh berries, candied 
almonds and maple syrup.
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SALADS MAINS

////bREAkFASTbREAkFAST  SIDESSIDES

bAcoN 
AVocADo
SMokED SALMoN
chIckEN SAUSAGE
ExTRA EGG
bAkED bEANS
SAUTéED poTATo 
SAUTéED MUShRooMS
SpINAch

//12//12

//16//16
// 8// 8

bURGERS SANDwIchES/

ATLANTIc SALMoN((GF)GF)  
Pan seared salmon with sauce vierge,
pea puree, purple potato puree 
and lemon sauce.

pAN SEARED chIckEN((GF)GF)

Pan seared chicken breast with brown
butter garlic, tomato sauce, baby 
spinach, rustic thyme and parsley
crushed baked potato.

wILD MUShRooM qUINoTTo((GF)GF)((VE)VE)

White quinoa, wild mushrooms,
asparagus, radish, cream cheese, 
parmesan, truffle oil and chives.

SEARED SEAbASS((GF)GF)
Pan seared sea bass, sauteed tomato,
olives,new potato,sweet corn puree
with lemon cream sauce.

bUTTER chILLI pRAwNS((SF)SF)

Pan fried butterflied prawns marinated
in chilli butter with homemade garlic 
aioli and choice of fries or salad.

STEAk AU poIVRE((GF)200 GF)200 GRAMSGRAMS

Beef fillet with creamy green pepper 
corn sauce, skinny fries, cassette 
spice and rocket tomato salad.

RAck oF LAMb((GF)GF)

Lamb rack with honey glazed carrots, 
wilted baby spinach, rosemary, baby 
potatoes and lamb jus.

AVocADo & chIckEN SALAD((GF/D)GF/D)

Seared chicken breast,mixed lettuce, 
cherry tomatoes, avocado, asparagus
and honey mustard dressing. 

kALE SALAD

Crispy kale salad with bacon, cherry 
tomatoes, feta and roasted tomato 
dressing.

RoASTED GoLDEN bEETRooT SALAD((V)V) 
Roasted golden beet, french lentil, 
shaved fennel, red onion, rocket,
blood orange with blood orange 
dressing.

cAULIFLowER SALAD((N)N)((VE)VE)

Cauliflower oven roasted, toasted 
pine seeds, herb dressing, rocket 
and feta cheese.

ARUGULA AND GRILLED pEAR SALAD
Mixed lettuce with goat cheese crumble, 
pomegranate, toasted pine nuts, pears 
and pomegranate dressing.

SoUp

59 79 cASSETTE bURGER

Homemade beef patty, red leicester 
cheese, iceberg lettuce, sliced 
tomato, caramelized onions, pickles 
and house sauce on potato bun with 
choice of side.

chIckEN bURGER

Chicken breast, iceberg lettuce, sliced 
tomato,pickled jalapeño, caramelized 
onions, mango-jalapeño sauce and 
mayonaise on potato bun with choice 
of side.

VEGGIE bURGER((V)V)((VE)VE)

Homemade patty made of sweet potato, 
asparagus, quinoa and mushroom with 
iceberg lettuce,tomato, caramelized 
onions and smoked beet ketchup on 
vegan homemade bun with choice of 
side.**MADEMADE  AA  LALA  MINUTEMINUTE

FRENch bEEF DIp SANDwIch

Braised beef and mature cheddar 
on toasted baguette served with 
beef au jus and choice of side.

////SIDESSIDES ////ADDADD--oNSoNS

SkINNY FRIES
SwEET poTATo FRIES
hoUSE SALAD
pARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES 

AVocADo
chEESE
bEEF bAcoN

//12//12

//20//20

//16//16
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ASk FoR chEF’S 
SoUp oF ThE DAY
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cLASSIc cRèME bRûLèE((GF)GF)

Gluten free crème brûlée with
fresh berries.

STIckY ToFFEE pUDDING

Dates, toffee sponge, toffee sauce, 
vanilla ice cream and maple syrup.

IcE cREAM/SoRbET

Please ask for our selections.

pAIN pERDU((VE)VE)

French toast served with pan roasted 
strawberries, vanilla ice cream
and maple syrup.

pASSIoN chEESEcAkE((N)N)

Passionfruit glaze, cream cheese
and hazelnut crust.

VEGAN LEMoN MERINGUE((DF)DF)((GF)GF)((V)V)

Lemon curd, lime gel, blueberry colie, 
sweet pastry crust served with 
meringue. 

chocoLATE MoUSSE((DF)DF)((GF)GF)((V)V)

Chocolate mousse, cocoa tuile,passion 
gel, chocolate soil and cocoa sauce.

VEGAN FRENch ToAST((V)V)

Country loaf, chia seeds, agave 
nectar, almond milk, cinnamon, 
vanilla, strawberries and coconut 
cream.
  

DoNT MISS oUR ADDITIoNAL 
TREATS AT ThE coUNTER!

//// ExTRA ESpRESSo ShoT (5AED) MILk SELEcTIoN (5AED) FLAVoURINGS (/) ExTRA ESpRESSo ShoT (5AED) MILk SELEcTIoN (5AED) FLAVoURINGS (/)

cobANA ((G)G)
Superfood-baobab fruit, combined 
with oatmeal to fuel your day and 
turmeric for good digestion.

GREEN STARTER 
Kale, avocado, banana and ginger 
blend with orange juice and 
pineapple chunks.

ENERGY bERRY((N)N)

Acai puree, chia, banana and 
almond milk.

pUMpkIN bLISS

Pumpkin, mango, chia seeds,
vanilla, spinach and orange. 

DAILY FIT

Tropical pitaya with fresh 
carrots and strawberry puree.

pINEAppLE MojITo

Lime, pineapple chunks,pineapple 
juice, mint and soda water.

MULLED poMEGRANATE pUNch

Pomegranate juice, apple juice,
blackberries, agave, cinnamon,
star anise, cloves, peppercorn
and orange.

VIRGIN MARY

Housemade tomato juice, celery, lime, 
worcestershire, tabasco, salt & pepper.

GREEN MATchA((D)D)

Matcha green tea, mint syrups, 
vanilla ice cream and milk.

NAUGhTY SALTY((D/N)D/N)

Salted caramel, vanilla ice cream 
and milk.

NUT N EASY((N)N)

Vanilla ice cream, peanut butter
and almond milk.

LUcUMA((DF)DF)

Lucuma, dairy free ice cream 
and coconut milk.

MILkShAkES //28//28SMooThIES

FoLLowFoLLow @ @cASSETTEDxbcASSETTEDxb  oNoN  SpoTIFYSpoTIFY
ScANScAN  oURoUR  qRqR  coDEcoDE  bELowbELow

//32//32 MockTAILS //28//28

ENGLISh bREAkFAST
EARL GREY 
chAMoMILE

FAR EAST

jASMINE pEARL

RooIboS oRANGE cAcTUS
cAcAo NIbS

bREwED TEA //21//21

pLUM ThYME

LEMoN pEAch 
pASSIoN FRUIT 

//23//23

//24//24

IcED TEA DESSERTS

LIVER ME bAD 
Apple cider, apple juice and ginger. 

ThE STIMULANTS

Beetroot, lemon and turmeric.

kAMIkAzE

Ginger, lemon and turmeric.

LIFELINE 
ShooTERS //16//16

hoT DRINkS
ESpRESSo

MAcchIATo

AMERIcANo 
cAppUccINo

cAFé AFFoGATo

cAFé LATTE

16/18

16/18
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SpEcIAL LATTES
SpANISh

bEET

GoLDEN

MATchA

RooIboS

SpEcIAL jUIcES //32//32

Abc 
Apple, beetroot, carrot and celery.

SpIcE GREEN

Kale, green apple, lime, cucumber
and a dash of cayenne.

REcoVERY booST

Orange, spinach, celery, ginger and 
kiwi.

oRANGE 
GREEN AppLE 
cARRoT

GRApEFRUIT 
 

//24//24FRESh jUIcES

coLD coFFEE
coLD MINT 
LATTE

coLD bREw

ShAkERATo 
SpANISh

bLAck IcE
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LEMoNADE

LAVENDER LEMoNADE

GINGER SpIcED oRANGE

cUcUMbER MINT LEMoNADE

GRApEFRUIT cARDAMoN

//23//23

FLAT whITE

cAFé MochA

FRENch pRESS

bULLETpRooF LATTE

hoT choco
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